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; 
• 
DOMESTIC SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; $ 
otherwise this message will be 
sent as a fast telegram s 
TELEGRAM 
, 
. 
; 
DAY LETTER 
NIGHT LETTER 
NO. WO-S ,-CL. 
~d '''t /0 rhe rerms on back h~Y--' 
~LEGRAM 
w. P. MARSHALL. PRESIDENT 
, CHARG E TO THE ACC OUNT OF 
are hereb-y agreed CO 
I·NTERNATIONAL SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
otherwise the message will be 
sent at the full rate 
FULL RATE 
LETTER TELEGRAM 
SHORE · SHIP . 
TIME FILED 
I 
Street and NCJ.-----------::~~__r_-.:.---_r_---!..--I:--_+_*_+r.'f__n~¥_~~--'""7}"~---_;__-----~-~----­
Care 0/ or 
ApLNu._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
. Sender~'~ name and address (For reference) Sender's telephone number 
• 
I 
• 
• 
ALL MESSAGES AKEN BY THIS COMPAffY ·'~u JfC 
- ' ~ . 
To guard against mIstakes or delays, the sender of a message should order it repeated, that la, telegraphed back to .he originating omce or comparison. For tht.eg. one-h&lf the 
un epeated essage ate is charged in addition . Unless otherwise indica ed on its face, this hi an unrepeated m sage and paId for as such, in co J. ration whereof it 1H agreed bet een 
t he sender 01 the message and th Telegraph Company as follows: 
1. The Telegraph Company shall not be liable for mista.kes or delays n the transmissIon or del1verv, or for non-delive y, of a y mesoage ie 1elv 10 tr&VSmiS8 on at the unrf.'lpeated-
message rate b'yond he sum of five h 'ndred dollars; nor for mi ·takes or delays in t.he ransmis ion or delh;ery, or for no -dellvery, of any mes age 1':, , red r transmission at the repeated-
measageIrate beyond the sum of five t ousand dollar, unless specially valued; nor in any case for delays aris'l1g from unavoidable interrupti n t g ot i'ts lines. 
2. In a y event the Telegraph Company shall not be liable for damages for mistakes or de'ayg in the t ansmission or deUvery. or ror he non U e • of any message, whether 
caused by the ne ligence of its sen'ants or ot I;Jrwi e, beyond t he actual loss, not exceeding in any event the S ill d nve thousand" 01il"S at hi am nut e ,ender of each message 
represents that thPy message is valued, unless a greater v lue Is stated in writ.1ng y the sender thereof at th , t me t e message Is tende tor a smi on e. 1008 the rel>eated-mes~age 
rate 18 paid or agreed to be paid and an addItional charge equa to one-tenth 0 one per cent or the amount by fitch such valuatio 8~& exc e five n and dollars. 
3. T he Telegraph Company Is hereby made the agent of the sender. without llab1l1ty. to forward thlS message r t e 11 es 0 n other an when necessary to each Its 
6estlnation. ' 
4. The-applicable tarIrr ch rges on a message destined to any poi t in the contin Jilt a, United States Hat d in the 'I --orap Co 
t h established City or comrp.unity limits or the destination point. Beyond such limit and to oints no" listed j h Telegrap_ / "",. 
not undertake to make delivery but will endeavor t arrange tor' de ivery by any available mea.n s the age t 0 the _vlllt • 1 
01 any additional charge from the addressee and agrees to paY ,such additional charge if it S ot corected ro t e addre see. 
"II 
5. No rf!Sp DsibHity :ttft,ches'to t e Telegraph Company concern! g messa,ges until the same are acc 
one of the Telegraph Company's essengers, he acts for that pnrpo as the age t of th J sender; except t a 
senger in that instance acts a the agent of the Telegraph Company in accepting tll message, the Telc ap 
an ' ir tory of Stations cover Its deUvery withIn 
irecto ;/ 01 S atlona, the Telegr ph Company does 
eri::l""",:uCUng that the sender authorizcs the collection 
. . 
6, The Telegraph Company will not be Hable for damfJ,g s or statutory penaltlce en th C~l not res t d n writln;~ to the TeLgr ph Company, (a) withIn ninety days 
after the message is file with the T elegra.ph Company for tra mission in he case ot a ess ge b , w en oi lts w + hin the Umt.cd ;:)tate (x cpt in he se of an intrastate mees goe in 
T exas) or bet een a point in the United States on the one hand and a point in Alaska. Ca _ rvle Ie 0 St Pierre l\ '(lueion I~laIlds on th . otber hand, or between a point in th United 
States lind a shi p at ea or in the air, (b) within 95 days after the ca t e of a tion, if any, "J: 11 a accru . _ ,,~ e ca."'e of UIl intrastate mess ·ge in Texas, and (c) withIn 180 days s fter 
the mes ge Is filed with the Telegraph Company for transm ssion in the case of a m s g bet: ee III tJi Unitf'Cl .. 'tates and a foreign or ove seas point other than the points 
specif1ed above in this paragraph; provided, however, that this condition shall not ap];) t C 1m for da a~r 0 ercharges within t he purvi W 01 Section 415 0 1 tbe CommunIcations 
Act of 1934, as amended. l/ 
-7. It. Is agreed that n any action by th T legraph Company to reeo n to 1 for an- m sa e or m sages the prompt and correct transmis!>!ion and del1ycry there f shall, be 
pr s med, 8U ject to ebutt a! by competent evIdence. 
8. Special moms governing the transmi sion of messagea ticcordl~' to t 
all the foregoing terms. 
• 
t. No mployee ot 'the Telegraph Company Is authorize,[J....tl'o-¥ 
• 
DO 
, 
T ELEGRAM 
= 
The fs.8test domestic Bervlce~ 
DAY LEI TER (D ) 
A deferred same-day service, at low rates. 
EconomIcal ov , u.Tht servIce, Accepted up to 2 A.M. for delIvery the following mornina: 
at rates lower than the Telegram or Day Letter rates. 
• 
, 
enumerated below, sha! apDly to message~ in e1:Lch 01 such respectIve cle.sa 
v ' 
I RVICES 
• 
The 'fastest overseas serylce. May 'be wrItten in co e, Cipher, or In n,. lanK1l8le ex-
pressed in Roman letters. 
,. 
LEI rER TELEG LT) 
-- ' ..... 
For overn1~ht pAain language messa.ges, at half-rate. Minimum charge for 22" words appllea. 
SHIP , DIOGRA 
For messages to and :Crom s Ips t ~ 
, . 
